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KuperviHc Treatment of Seventeen
t BM- - Of

New V.,rk Seventeen tutx-rrulH-

.hti...t. were treated by D,. Krudrichr, rrieihnann with tho v,-- , i,,
lie . rU la a for tuberculosis at

ciiiiic iau Saturay.
Announcement Unit thi clinic hml

held WIM 11,11,1,, ,y tin, !,.r ,,ny.
sielnn after it had l.cen km,,, t,,,.i

'"'""V T ,r,",", which
h.cn i,,, ,. i.

nl.."a llohi.nui u........ ,.f Y
ir..

v ioim ili inoriBtnid'jiii had Im'I'H uIihm- -
"loiicil.
..... Mi'iinwhili', it wan iimli r- -,

it... t"""i ' ih oiniiiin whu prrpuriiiK
for a hum titg vntli K'vi-rmii- i rit hi iilth
oclliiiiU from l.y whom
l Ht i,r Inn trcutinciit ur to b COII- -
lllil ti l.

'I'hc HiifioiinccrniMit aaiil that the
demount nit ion took pliica in the oflieea
of pli.VNiciuiiM in tin, priwiire of a aeore
or more of the rnediciil men, runny of
whom hud brought putienU with them.
I'r. it wim nni,l, acted ax a
connullinK phynicimi, and therefore
ihided by thu law which provides
airint ,ir:icti.e of tho prufeaaion
without a liceime.

Of the rai. a treiite.l H were of pul
monary iiiiierculoNiH, two of tuhercu- -

loaia of the knee, two of the kidneys
and bladder, one of the bin and one of
theKlands. Of the phynicians present
several were from distant atatea. Ir.
K. Thrah, a sa-eiali- in tubercu-
losis cases, of Atlanta, Ca., one of
those who witnessed thu demonstra-
tion, said tho clinic had processed
smoothly, that there was little delay
In treating the patients anil that the
technic in administering the treatment
hml !een correct,

Most of the patients were asked to
come back in ten days.

ANNEXATION Midi DESIRED

Americana on Isle of I'inea to Ask
For American Control.

rittsbtirir Announcement
ma,l l.y Ihomaa J. heenan, president
of the American Association of tha
isie oi rines, mai a directed
to President Wilson and the senate,
ropiesting annexation of the island,
will be put in circulation in this coun
try and the Isle of Pines.

Thu states that fiOOO Amer-
icans who reside or have property in-

terests on the Islu of Pines are anx
ious to have action taken to make the
island a possession of the
L'lilted States. The Isle of Pines has
become a distinctively American col-

ony, citizens of the United States own-
ing over it.1 per cent of the land and
eonstitutin-- ; a majority of tho sipuln-tio-

PKICE OF I I KS IS SOAKING

Rise of From 'JO to r0 IVr Cent 1

Noted in London.

Iindon - - Furs will bo extremely
dear next year. A pre Faster sale in
London last week shows that h'l furs
are selling at frwm 20 to 60 per cent
higher than they (I'd last year.

As usual, the highest-price- furs are
going to Russia. One of the features
of the sale here was a lot of GOO otter
skins which probably will be the last
consignment for several years, a tho

SUES FOR PEACE

('arranza I'prisinj in Coahuila

lias Collapsed.

Mii.iHl. rof Agriculture T.
.. ucrta Asking Pardon for

lriiliatl l.itvitriKtr

Mexico City- - Surrounded by govern-

ment truopn, ViTiUHtimio ('iiniin.ii, the
i, hcl governor of Conhuila, who re-

fused lo recognize thu Jltiertii
trillion nml Initiated whiit ii.

I :ir..l to In, a formidable revolt, in

miinn fr peace, according to ulliciiil

r. H,rtt. ('arranza ia declared to have
ipiiii tni'ii.

M.inui'l (iiirza A Mil , riHined u

minister of agriculture, who was sent
north by the government to a
ri'cuiicilliitiori, hail telegraphed to
piesidi ut llucrl asking for a pardon
f,,r the rebellious governor. Alberto
lluajardo, commander of tha rurales,
who joiix-i- ) tha Carranza movement,
ia rertcd otlii'inlly to huvo surren-
dered.

I'mmciiiiI Oroi.ro, Jr., ' returned to the
cnpiliil ami waa greeted by the men
who have been fighting lnrn for a
year.

Oror.ro hn signed no agreement of
peace, but it ia expected ho will do bo.
Suspicion regarding negotiation with
other than the principals, ho hud en-lr-

il Into only partial term with the
aunt north by. the gov-

ernment.
'Mh final conferences

h :ict settlement lielween Orozco and
the government will be held thia week,
probably at thai national palace.
iror.i- - ami hia advisor will try to ex- -'

act thi' best mibe nui ilia
1.,'hi vnl that tho revo ulion, ao rar as
they ar ponpornpil, fa emlnl.

Most of Omrco's anny w ill join the
government forces, and it ia regarded
us not impnilialila that Oroxco himself
Mill be governor of tbihuahua.

KKIEDMANN SEEKS IMMUNITY

German Physician Think New Se-

rum Preventative.
Ottawa, Ont. Dr. Friclcrich V.

1 rii ilinann, of Berlin, discussed before
the l iiiuidian Association forJTtho Pre-
vention of Tuberculosis his treatment
f.,r tiiKerculosIs, tho manner of its di-
sci, ry and the precautions ho took to

its harmlessnesa. Ho said he
I vi'l il'l year in research work to
tin.! a t'.iherculin t hn t was not toxic
a: "I virulent, and bavitiK found it,
tried it tir-i- t of nil on himself.

If.- - discarded human tubercle bacilli.
)n said, after many experiments,

be feared the results Were too
dangerous. The end of bis research
came, he asserted, when ho found a
bacillus which originated in a col.l-ll.wl- e

animal, the turtle, which
bacillus and
after frcipient transplantation.

"When that condition was reached,"
be said, "I Injected it into myself,
then into patients infected with tu-

berculosis, then Into healthy children
in tubercular surrounding. I have
found the remedy Invariably harm-
less. "

"I have found this remedy harmless
when I used it for patients ranging

wis Psdagoguss Rciv Small Pay,
But Ara Peraona of Conaaquanca

In tha Community.

"Nearly 90 per cent, of tha teach-"-i
In Switzerland ara men," says W.

K. Tate, supervisor of rural schools
In South Carolina. Mr. Tate baa Just
returned from a three months' luves-fixatio- n

of Switzerland under tha
ausplcua of the national bureau of ed-

ucation.
"Pive hundred di.llara la considered

a K"od salury for a teacher. After a
lifetime of service he may go as high
as I1! 00. Living Is cheaper there than
here, however, and in addition to his
alary be la given a duelling, a cer-

tain amount of ration land and wood
for fuel. Ilia dwelling la generally
In the same building with the school.
Ilia position la of considerable local
Importance. Aside from hia duties In
the schoolroom, he Is often secretary
of the local creamery association, lead-
er of the village bund, organist In the
church and general Intellectual guide
for the community.

"When a teacher la engaged It Is
for life or a long term of years, lie
settles down with the people whose
children be teaches, and expects to
make that particular Job his life
work. Cbangca are rare. Twelve
new teachers in one year In a sys-
tem of 210 was considered very un-

usual. The record for continued aerr-lc- e

In the same village la held by a
teacher In Thurgau, who haa occu-
pied the same position for CO years.
One teacher that I visited has bold
bla position for 21 years, and bis fa-

ther held the same position for 35
years.

"One of the most attractive fea-
tures of the Swiss schools ia the cor-
dial peraonal relation that exists be-

tween
'

teacher and pupil. There la
nothing of the military In the disci-
pline of the school; do lining up; no
marching to classes When the chil-
dren go to the classroom, they shake
handa with the teacher, greeting him
aa If they had not seen him for a
long time, and are really glad to see
him. The whole relution Is one of
charming naturalness and kindliness
on both sides."

At the Top, aa Usual.
At the annual banquet of the Mlchl- -

gan Society of Chicago Congressman- -

e Kelley of Michigan waa
Joked by several speakers upon the
preeminence of Irithmen lu public
Hfe- -

"That's perfectly true; we always
get to the top." answered Mr. Kelley
when It came hi time to speak. "I
remember nn example of this that
came to my attention a few years
ai;o w hen I was making a trip through
Minnesota. I came to a amall town
In the northern part of the Mate. One
glance at the sifrrs on the stores
showed that Scandinavians predom- -

Hllberg, Olson nml like names were
all that I could see.

"'Any Germans lure?' I asked the
man I was visiting

" 'There ban none,' he said.
"'Any Italians?'
" 'No,' he answered.

And no Irishmen either, I sup--
pose I added.

" 'O, yeas, there ban two Irlshers
In town,' came the reply. 'One he
ban mayor and other he ban chief
police

Old Southern Cooks Passing.
i ne colored cooks w no were

marked type of southern farm life be--
fore the war are rapidly passing away.
On thousands of plantations these'
cooks were born on the place and re- -

mained In service even after freedom
came to them until they were taken '

to the little family burying ground
for final rest '

Occaaloraliy one of thee old cob
'

orcd cooks can be found still doing
goc.l service. The average pay for
colored couks uu southern farms Is
from 5 to f8 per month. An excep- -

tlonally lino cook and one who has
i ..vi, , .
gets as much as $10 but m;ch wages
are rare.

The younger generation of colored
cooks demand much higher wages
and southern housewives find them-
selves compelled to pay from 915 to
$24 per month in order to keep Crst-clas- s

servants.

Deal In Trousar. j

Tha Tillage Innkeeper had been per
suaded to lend a customer a pair ol

..... i. ,.... . i . . ... .. . . . .

The sad occasion waa long gone
weeks had passed away, and still Mr.
J looked In vain for the return of
hi. garment. They became urgently
necessary, and he sent a messenger
to demand them back again.

Said the messenger to the wrongful
detainer of the goods: "Mr. J must
have 'em; he's going to a funeral."

"They won t do for a funeral."

Caraful Housawif Telia How 6ha
Practices Small Economies In

Hsr Kitchsn. i

A careful housewife, telling of her
conomlcal methods, says:

"I have learned that the whites of
Kgs may be kept a week In a cool

place, so when making dressings or
anything which really requires only
yolks, I place the whites In a bowl,
and find I get enough together for
white cakes or dusaert before I realize
It. Yolks may be kept by covering
with cold attr. If I serve a salad,
when entertaining, I always serve
white cake, so my eggs serve a double
purpose. I Lave a list of recipes for
yolks alone and whites alone; also
ome In which I use aour milk, others

for sweet, eggless cakes, and desserts
"I also keep a careful list of just

bow many sandwiches can be made
from a loaf of bread, how many pieces
I can cut from one of my cakes, how
many portions of chicken salad I may

xpect from cue chicken, etc. This
simplifies planning and eliminates
waste."

CARE IN SELECTING PAPER

Csneral Effect Must Be Considered
Before ths Choice Is Mad

and Work Begun.

papering any room It should be
remembered that light I the first
consideration, and that the paper
must be chosen accordingly.

Pure white I the best choice when
a specially-lig- ht room I wanted, a It
absorbs only about 15 per cent, of ths
light thrown upon It. Dark green, on
the other hand, I the greatest con- -

sumer of light, absorbing about 85
per cent

Next to white a a light producei
are the soft paste tints and light
blue, which absorb from 20 to 25 per
cent, of the light; then come orangt
at 30 per cent.; apple and gray
green, almost 50 per cent, and th
popular brown Is almost as bad ai
dark green, as It takes up about 60
to 70 per cent of the light It hould
throw out

Her ,nd Ther- -

To Pr'"iit frying fish from becoro- -

,n reaay and sodden, have the fat
,n whlch It la to be fried almost bolt
ing hot efr putting the flsh in ths
pan- - A bIue "moke will be rlslni
from the fat when It la In the proper
condition

A, dellclou. and cheap dessert li
"m"B curing me juice oi grape--

fruit over sliced bananas. Thej
should be well chilled and served In
tall glasses with powdered sugar
One large grapefruit will serve eluht
people. Of course no cream or lemon
juice Is needed with this.

In providing for a small family, at
a rule, one wishes to have fried ham
"ften. and the cut ham soon
ratea In flavor. To keep it as good ai
when first cut. slice as much as de
sired and pack down In a stone Jar
Melt some pure leaf lard and pout
over the slices, covering deep enough
to exclude all a'.r. Take out and fry. nslAt nA I )l m Inc. ... will h.
found aa delicious as the first.

Experienced Cooks Say.
Less sugar will be necessary fot

sweetening soar fruit If a pinch ol
carbonate of soda be added to It when
tt Is stewed.

When cutting new bread dip tht
kn,f ,n hot w,er. nd the bread cas
Den D cul mootniy as stale.

To P"1 PP' Quickly and eastlj
Pur boiling water ovr them. Th
,k,n w,n ll'en come off readily,

To haT tn,,e,) Potatoes fiuffy, poui
,h waUr o!T when thp--

r are don
tilen ,et tt!em 'id In the dish they

V' .C0Ok'd. 'n P ,h b!C,k f ,h'
Btorw iur m lew minuies, giving ineni
an occasional shake.

Polled rice must always be lightly

hafnd'ed- " hoo,J cot be ,tlrrpd

I or 'P?"mk!ng soft custard. If tht
custard curdles when It Is done set
In a pan of Ice watetr and beat wltt
a Dover beater, and the custard will
become smooth and creamy.

Orange Cream Pia.
Beat thoroughly the yolks of two

eggs with half a cupful of sugar; add
one heaping tablespoonful of flour,
one even tablespoonful of cornstarch
dissolved in a lime mux; pour into
one pint boiling milk: let cook about
two minutes; cool and flavor with ex-

.... w.. , , .

a stiff froth; add half a cupful ol
an..- - fl.fltf with nr.n.a .rlr.nlj OJ top. t , . ,e
jpowi, slightly,

Good Tta Cake.
A dellclou cup-cak- e to serv with

f I .rrtnnn tai nr tha frni.n Am...... B... . two

two thlrj. fun .nd 0iac, ln .
moderate oven for a quarter of aa
hour. This will make fifteen cake.

Baked Finnan Harfrfl.

Good Floor.
Well-mad- e and well-kep- t varnished

floor, whether finished natural or
stained, are highly desirable for th
principal downstair apartment. Not
only can they be cared for with a
minimum of work, while possessing
highly satisfactory wearing qualities
t,t they Impart an air of distinction
t tn, room In which they are laid,

j

Caramel Custard.
Pat on eup of u-- r la aail t-- r

i

..'V.- -l ..'.- - v

fnrrAe... K . 11
vuin.in.jr uiiunii Dill IU MUll

Regular Order.

President W ln Will Uae
mcnt ( hu-f- a (Only to Sift Ap

plications for I'oMitionH.

WanhinKton, I). C t Wil-o- n

him Hettled deep enough in ollice
to indicate pretty clearly Home of the
thiiiK. that may bu exn--te- of him in
tho near future. Ho has made no
public announcement of alicyt but
there huve been a few development
that aeemed to ahow the trend of the
first days of hia adiniriintrirtion.

Tho pri'Hident tdd vinitors that he
wan inclined to favor the plan of hoiine
leailer to confine the api-eiu- l esion
of orKroH to tarilf reviiiion.

Ho Indicated that while he did not
look forward to the paMMBL'e of a cur- -

rt my rtf"rm meaauro at the special
"'Maion, auch a bill miKht b whipped
' """I tho houae while the aen
ate waa wrestling with tho tariir and
could be brought up immediately after
congress convened in re(fular aeasion
in Oecember,

The President indomed the pfilicy of
Democratic economy favored by Chair-
man r'it7.erald, of the house appro-
priations committee and other leaders.

Ilia attention waa culled to the needs
of th!. !:;'' ury civil ap- -
propnation bill at the special session.
This bill waa vetoed by
Taft because of ita provision virtually
exempting labor uniona and farmers'
organizations from prosecution under
the Sherman anti-tru- law.

Friends familiar with the Pres-
idents attitude toward kindred subjects
declared that unless it could be shown
that the paragraph to which the ex
president objected was not "class leg- -

ia ut on he would use his influence to
prevent such 'a provision from being
inserted in the new bill.

Senators found that Mr. Wilson is
observing the courtesies usually ex-

tended them. He called on several
senators and asked if they would ob-

ject to several appointments he expect- -

ed to make
It was pointed out on authority that

President Wilson does not intend to
turn over to his department chiefs the
appointment of Federal ollice holders,
particularly to important posts. His
order of Wednesday waa for the pur-ss- e

of allowing department bead to
sift out the applications and present
him with one or more suitable candi-
dates. Virtually every case eventually
will reach the White House, even if
the appointees themselves are barred
in the preliminary stages.

Harvester Trust Wan Aid.
Omaha, Neb. A variety of wit-

nesses, dealers, farmers, newspaper
-

men. undertakers and general mer- -

""' - -"":"""''" w,th ,the ",e or Pchxse
harvesting machinery were on the

stand in the defense of the Interna- -

alleged violation of the Sherman anti
trust law. They came from Western
Iowa, Nebraska and South Dakota.

Of the witnesses called by the de-

fense, some had vigorously oposed
the company for some time after its
organization. Among these was Theo-

dore OofTce, of Greenfield, Ia. He ad-

mitted on however,
that he had refused to handle Interna-
tional goods for four years after the
merger, but at the end of that time
had "learned I could not conduct a

successful business without doing so."
The defense satisfied itself with in-

troducing evidence to show that since
the organization of the International
Harvester company, the farmer has
been benefitted by reason of easy ac-

cess to repairs, improvement in har-

vesting machinery, little advance in
prices nnd general conditions,

i . 1 1 v 1 1 . rv
" M"J ""Washington, I). C The Standard

Oil investigation begun under the Taft
administration will be continued by
Attorney General McReynolds to dis
cover whether the decree dissolving tho
giant trust has been violated, it was
learned here Saturday. A tentative
roHirt by Charles U. Morrison and
Oliver K. Pagan, the attorneys in
charge or the inquiry, is Before tne
new attorney general and within a few
,lnv. ha t. otluvtiwl to irlve SDecific-- " 'Hip.Tti.ms as to the lines alomr which
he desires the investigation proseeutcd.

Amnesty Rill la Signed.
Havana President Joae Miguel

Gomez has signed the amnesty bill in
spite of an energetic protest handed to
tho Cuban government by United
State Minister Arthur M. Beaupre.
The protest against the general am-

nesty bill is taken aa an indication
that whatever the policy of President
Wilson in regard to the other Latin
American republic, there is not likely
to be any relinquishment of the re-

sponsibility for the administration of
law and order In Cuba under the terms
of the special treaty.

Marshall Seeks Advice.
Washinirton. D. C Vice President

Marshall did not want to assume too
much wisdom as president of the sen- -

ate when he convened tnat Doay ana
asked for advice before ruling on ev
eral communicntions which had tveen

received. "The communication, " he
said, "probably wi'l reipiire action by
both house and for that reason I

think they should not be laid before
the extraordinary session of the sen-

ate."

Gem Importations large.
New York Gem importation for

February amounting to $4,229,435 are
more than $1,000,000 greater than
February a year ago, and the greatest
for that month in th history of thi
port Th big Importation are ae- -

muntsd fur In part. It ( it, by th.,. saahis damlrt o InertMae
ilr .wks M eh v thm h--r.

b i Uam fear t--e

tional Harvester company in the gov-ve-
bepla.-e- d the prohibited

ernment suit aga.nst that company forits extermination. One

Capital o Honduras

I was not trying to teach thenanything, simply showing how they
could benefit by making use of mod-
ern appliances.

"When 1 first went the-- e th old
Spanish plow, made of a wooden
beam, on the end of which waa a
piece of Iron, with which th ground
was only scraped to a shallow depth,
was ln general use.

"I told them of the modern plow,
which would greatly benefit crop, j
wrote articles setting forth the ad-
vantages of modern machinery for th
benefit of the small farmer. There
are many agriculturists In Honduras
well acquainted with the most modem
farming methods, and It Is also their
desire to see Improved machinery In-

troduced, among the poorer clas.
"These articles were translated Into

the Spanish language and printed and
sent out by the government in lu of--
ficial paper. The Hondurans gladly
read and commented on the articles.

"The government and
a farmer ln the Interior, who bad pur-
chased an American plow In some
manner or other, confirmed my state-
ments of the depth that It would cul-

tivate the ground, and of the benefit
such cultivation was to the crop.
Finally, a consignment of plow wa
received and distributed to the farm-
ers. Many were anxious to receive
them and they are now reaping th
benefit of large crops.

"This Is simply an Instance of how
a consul may create a demand for the
products of his country, while at the
same time aiding the natives.

"Mrs. Haeberle accompanied me
and made many friends. 1 believe we
enjoyed the confidence of all with
whom we came in contact. Mrs Hae-

berle has served as a Judge ln needle
and art work at the schools, and haa
otherwise mingled with the Hon-

durans."

I Thawed Him Out
j "Oh," yes," replied the hardware

drummer, "men In this profession are
j bound to meet up with cranks and

curmudgeons, and we must do our best
to smooth them down."r

"Have you been smoothing any one
lately?" was asked,

i "I have. On this trip I have smootb- -

ed down a retailer who has held me of!

for the past four years. I tried la
vain to get close to him, but he
wouldnf have It He didn't like the
looks of my face and the tone of my

voice." (

"I!ut you have got him all right
now?"

"He's as smooth as velvet "

"How did you accomplish it?"
"I found that he believed the sun

moved arourd the earth, and to I

agreed with him that nil the rest of

the world was mistaken."
"And how do you know you thawed

him out?"
-- necause he invited me to go through

the state idiot asylum w ith him, and
we spent a very pleasant half day to-

gether."

"Justice" Openly Bought
j Removal of an unjust Judge from

. . . . ..., ...j 1 f a knnnh in.,. ,K......tne Lnueu o.a.c. urM.. .vu....,..
London Chronicle that centuries ago

Justice was not administered nearly
so Impartially as It 1b now. There
were the "basket Justices" who re-

ceived their nickname from the pres-

ents openly handed up to them In

court by suitors. And in more re-

cent tiroes there were the "trading

Justices" satiilzed by Fielding In

"Amelia." Townsend, the celebrated
Bow street runner, in his evidence
before a parliamentary committee ta
1816, described how these Justices
used to issue batches of warrant e- - .

ery day "to take up all the poor devil
on the streets, so as to charge them
two shillings four pence each a bail.
Only the penniless offender were

sent to Jail, and a morning work
would sometime produce 10 (150)-- "

After which tbe worthy magistrate
and hi clerk would adjourn to a
neighboring hostelry for refreshment

studle and effect a satisfactory con-c- on

at of orthodoxy, reason and mysti-

cism. He died In Tus In A. D. 1111.

HI Influence upon the later develop-

ment of Islam ha been enormoua.
Suyutl, a famou author, ay: "If.
there could be another prophet after
Mahomet It would certainly be

The present MS. wa
copied ln A. D. 1266, and Is perfct

for a few page at the beginning.

Hint Was Wasted.
Mother (at 11:30 p. m.) What'

the matter, John? You look disturbed.
Father I thought I'd give that

young man calling on our daughter a
vigorous hint It was time to go, o 1

walked right Into the parlor and de-
liberately turned out th gas. t

Mother Oh, my! And did be fat
angry f .
rather- "- f T

from earliest childhood to the most The (iny skin which showed a
age In all fonns of npplica- - rlinn waa the lynx, which was 40 per

tmn - subcutaneoiisly, intramuscular ri.,t cheaper thun it was a year ago.
an I intravenous even in big doses."

Tegucigalpa J

T. HAEIiERLE of
who as American

ARMIXIU8 Honduras traveled
mountainous coun-

try accompanied by hi wife,
sleeping under the stars and under
forest trees, to attend to the duties
of his office, has been promoted
through the merit system to the of-

fice of American consul to Siberia.
Instead of Bitting in bis office to

attend to routine dw"s, be set about
to acquaint the natives with Ameri-

can Ideas, and in doing thia he aided
them to seek hotter mean of living,
better methods of cultivating their
farms, and In many way helped to
Improve their condition.

Mr. Haeberle visited the native,
made them feel that the consul's
home was always open to them and
many took advantage of the hospital-
ity, some after a Journey of 200

miles. In this manner the consul and
bis wife became acquainted with the
native.

Mr. Haeberle' effort were recog-

nized by the government of Honduras,
and progressive article which he
wrote were circulated by the govern-

ment
Camped at Roadside.

Mr. Haeberle was Miss Ida Wlen-ek- e

of California, Mo. She accom-
panied her husband on many arduous
trips.

Sometimes the couple would accept
the hospitality of the people along the
roads, and swing their hammocks In

front of their houses, and sometimes
they would camp along the road.
. Speaking of his trips, Mr. Haeberle
said: "A saddle mule Is needed to
make the Journeys into the Interior,
as there are no railroads. In addition
to the saddle mule, a traveler must
ha.ve a nack mule and a 'mozo' or
guide. The guide does not ride, and
the traveler does not have to worry
about the guide becoming tired The
only concern Is to obtain a mule
which will keep up with the guide.

"The riding is rough, being along
mountainous trails and near preci-
pices. The usual day's Journey is 37
miles.

"The Journey to the north coast Is
a trip of six days, and to the south
coast require two and one-hal- f days.
Some of the fancy mules travel 20
leagues a day.

"Most of the houses are modest,
and with few accommodations, hut
great hospiiiMty is shown, and the
natives give freely of their food,
which consists principally of coffee,
eggs. rice, beans,' and the native corn
cakes.

"Eg;:9, by tl.3 way cost about 20
cents a dozen in the capital, but they
are fresh as tber are no cold storage
plants fn that country

"The name of the capital. Teguci-
galpa. Interpreted, means 'The Hills
of Silver,' and the name Is properly
applied, as the hills and mountains
are rich In mineral wealth, silver and
gold. j

"The old Spanish mine of Santa
Lucia, near the capital, la Btlll worked
In a small way. ln the seventeenth
century more than $1,000,001 was sent
to the king of Spain as one-fift- of
cne mine's output for the year. The
king sent a wooden Image of Christ
to the city, as a tokeD of his apprecia-
tion, and thia wooden Ixage occupies
a place In the church at the present
time.

"In tbe southern part of Honduras
waa the largest Spanish gold mine In
Central America, located at Clavarl-co- .

Nugget have been taken out so
large and the virgin gold was so
coarse that King Philip tailed them
'My Royal Tamarinds,' tamarinds be-

ing a tropical fruit
"A American consul I always re-

ceived the of tbe Hon-
duras authorities, which made It pos-
sible to obtain Interesting data on the
country. I always received great at-

tention from those In authority hav-
ing early demonstrated that I sought
to aid them wherever and whenever
possible.

BRITISH MUSEUM'S TREASURE

Arable Book, of Which Thar I No

Other Copy In the World, Ao--

qulrd by That Institution.

The trustee of the British mateum
have Just acquired a manuscript of

tbe Fadallh al batlnlyah, an account of
th doctrine of the Karnvitiilans,
Ismallls and other esoteric and

sect of Mohammedanism,
by the famous theologian, Muhammad
Ibn Muhammad al Qhazzall Tbl Is

apparently a unique Arabic MS., a no
other copy Is on rtcord. In It the
author systematically let forth the
doctrine of the various sect and r
fute them. The work 1 of great
significance, a It supplies a very
early account of these sect. Home of
which are very Important Ohazsall I

wa born In A. V. 10ff. aad seont bla f

marly rear la Tarn. Kmormmmm. Hml
rra.fj, a - mm J Ph I
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skin sold for a record price of t''WO,
goiiig to (tussia.

Silver foxes were 60 per cent higher
than last year. One brought $1750.
lllue foxes established a new record,

l.rinirimr tliTi

McAdoo lis "Swamped."
Washington. I. Mo- -

A. loo is being swamped with applica- -

,lin!, f,,r npHiintment to the United
States Secret service, which guards

t, President and protects the enr- -

r,.,.y nguinst counterfeiting. With
no vacancy existing. Hoot) applications
mvt, l(,,n received since March 4.

c.lrr( . condition is said to be due to
, publication of story that McAdoo
vvanti-- 30,000 applications from which
to make 60 appointment. Treasury
official deny tho report and declare ap- -

'

pointments do not average two a year.
"

Auto Start for Keacue.
Nogales. Ariz. To resetio Ameri- -

cans stranded at interior oints, three
antomobies left here for the south,
T,'y er,s 'nt in ,Poni'' to urgent
appeals from Magdalen, 60 miles be- -

low the border. The Americans were
passengers on north-boun- trains

..I 1... L. - It laseized I'jr vow rcisii,.i t...n ri.i-- f n.hu in.
t4n, to attack Nogale. Sonora, after
being reinforced by group from Can- -

anea. indirect message report mi
quiet at Hermosillo, the state capital,
but the condition there la critical.

Indian Reclaims Old Gun.
Washington, I. C Chief Hollow

Horn ftear, an Ogalala Sioux, a pow-

erful bronzed giant, six feet three In-c-

tall, who gave up hi gun 20
year ago, when the government or-

dered all gun taken from the Indians
in the Had Lands, received it back
Saturday in the office of Acting Com-

missioner of Indian Affair Abbott.
Hollow Horn Bear recognized hi
weapon by a rawhido wrapping on the
barrel.

Mind Singer Save Audienee.
Worcester, Ma. The coolnes of

Edward F. Boyle, blind singer, Ir
keeninir on with hi song while fire
spread rapidly In the balcony of a local
banter nreventnl a nanie amoni? the

f00 spectator, all of whom filed out to
safety. When the last of the aud-

ience reached the door, Joseph I.. Ro-
ger, tho pianist, leaped to tho stage
and led tho blind man out through a
rear exit.

Ked field (Juit Outside Job.
Washington, D. C To devote hi

wholo time to hia duties aa the head of
tho department of commerce, Secre-
tary Itefideld ha resigned from hi

ki i..........k. I.ifa Amr.K .... I

aneeeoeiety. 'Tr--
American Msnursciu.-- --

. .i j ..... j MMnn.i. i...v.oo - . batrsl. ' I
lean mower eooipv - -

the reply. "Iv. been workln' at thj,ghUy d ,dd , cupful of brown
quarry In 'em. guir hRlf m cnpfui 0 flour mXea

"What will Mr. J. do. then?' asked h a Buart,r of m teaspoonful of salt
the messenger. and a cupful of pecan nut cut Into

"Why. borrer a pair." replied the ... ,.. .m.,i hnttrrt nt

said l'r. Friedmann, "anil equally eff-
icient in nil f,.nn. fif totrciilfisis mil- -

inonarv. bone, ioint. tflan.lutar and
iun. Aside from absolutely how less

cases, whose fates were already
.a'ed. the remedy baa proved its etli- -

co n. y in most instance.
"To obtain tho ideal, to eradicate

tul erculosis as nn epidemic disease, it
' .sary not only to cure the tuber- -

cilar Individual now living, but also
to protect 1V a method following the
principle of Jenner's vaccination in
I'lianling the ruture generation iroui
infection.

"So far 1 have vaccinated 3.'0 child-
ren varying in ago from 1 year to 3
years. Most of these children were
living in tubercular environment and
much exposed to infection from the
source. The earliest immunizations
were made 17 months ago and all the
children are well today am!it.oi,?'all symptoms of scrofula or
losis."

... .
omen r.olice I roridrd.

Abany, N. Y. Authority to appoint
20 patrolwomen, or a many more a
necessary, Is given tho police commis-
sioner of New York City In bill

in the state legislature. The
"ppointee would be between 30 and
4.1 year old. would be uniformed and
would do duty in dance halls, public
parka and moving picture show In
reirutarly protecting women and child-
ren. They would draw the same salary
as a male member of the force and
would share in the polico pension
fund.

Ilible Cauaea Capture.
Iola, Kan. ftccause he halted in hi

flight to read a Hible sent him by hi
mother, Edward name, 23 year old,
was arrested, charged with the rob-hcr- y

of the railroad station at Tracy,
Iowa. Iiarne wa captured by Mar-ah- al

Frederickson, of Iola, a he lay
rending by the roadside. He admitted
having nerved a term in tho Wyoming
penitentiary for robbery. "I had de-

termined to bo good," said Panic,
"and wa rending the Good Hook
mother sent me for help when the law
came along and nabbed mo."

Hereditary Lord Doomed.
Ijindon In the course of a debate

In the house of common, Postmaster
General tho Right Honorable II. L.
Samuel intimated that it wa the

of tho government in" the life
time of the preaent parliament to
adopt a bill for the reform of the
house of lonla, fe said that the new .

eccond chamber would contain "no

tlgeofthe hereditary Princ,P,-- ."

that undo- - no circumstance would ltj
aboluteto be restored.

other, "same as what I did." London
Tit-ni- t.

Malntalned Belief In Ignorance.
Oppoamon to iaie eaucanon in m

past waa due largely to a belief that geleot ,hlck meaty t,addle.
too much learning waa not good fot and wlp, dry Putter a dripping pan
the masses. The worthy Hannah ,,,,, ,ay the fllb ,n ikIn ilde dowt
More even, who wa one of th most Soatter bit of butter over It and add
earnest eupporter of the movement nalf cup of m, Dai,e jn hot 0TeB
for the establishment of school foi from twenty mlnut to half an hour,
the poor In England, had very definite! according to size. This method ellra-lde- a

as to how far the children ,natM of tn, ,moky ,aite whlch
should be educated. The curriculum, ,g ditagreeable to mot people.
she declared, snouta comprise oniy
rerujln, tue nible and the catechism

. , A, ....
and sucn coarse woraa as may in in
children for servants," adding deci-

sively. "I allow of no writing for th
poor."

Modern Astronomy.
The popular Idea of the astronomer,

say a w rlter ln tho World' Work, aa
one who spends til time in Bleeping
by day and peering through tho small

nd of a telescopo by night, must be
dismissed. "The greater part of the

;'': t
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